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THE STATISTIOS 0F THE CHUROH.
111 Lill haL l:d ocC:msioli to caiesomuîe-

wln.t t uI thlic tatistic.s of îîîr cli îîrî.l
as cîiutaimîid Mi thîe Oct. No. of, tlî Jcod
it oi o r llne thuit it iliglit prove hoth

itnsiîgamnd. piofi table to prescmît Somfie
of the fiari. whîiîh tftev Supply imi a shaple
sonieîvlî:t dlitierent frin that in whvhi tlmcý '
are presemîteil iii tlîe tables. Whlat tbollfows.-
iv'ill explain it5,eIf, amui I need promîîise
nothîmîg, fardlier, exeîît, perlîips, the ire.
mark tlîat for the SakeI of comivemuiemuce ii
comparisou 1 have re4lued tlîe saims voi )-
triîutcîl li the clnrelies in Svotlaud and
iii the West Indies tu Nova Scýotiacurroucv-%.
0f course it is assaineî that our statisticîd
tables are actnrate-

Total amit. coii. bv .. LP for all
nil. aîîd ben. pur. for 1864. .. $69,090 66

44 té for 1865. . Î2,U2. 9-2j
& li. of 1865 over 1864. . 3,233 261

Average anit. con. per nietuber for
aIl the rel. anti bru. piurposes
of 1P. C. b'. P'. for 1864 ......... 5 98

& é for 18G5 6 31
IT.P.C. Seotianti, 18f64 fb

U. 1'. 31. C. .Jami., 1864 3 .50
4e TrinilJat, 1864 22 46

F. MU. of P....1865 O 291
t. 186)4 0 3 -1

64 téIe. P.C.Scot. 1864 O 60
F1ree C. té 1864 0 50
U. P.C. té 1864 0 55

1- P.1.C.il. P 1864 O la
4& 1865 0 20

The feelings excite(tinl every tbouglîtful
mid lîy a carcful consideration. of these
stti>ties will ho deep antd varied. In the
tirst place there wil! be a ' eing of picasure
tiat thme ticle of lihcralitý in the ciîurclî is
gradually risiug. It ought to bc a source
of tlîanksgiving that for ail the religions
andl heîîevolcnt sehemnes of the ehurcli the
coîntributionis for 1865 exceed those for the
preccdimig i-car lîy upwards of $3000. It
is a plcasiug fact too, that the amount
contributeti per member for the ahove mra-
tioncxl pur-poses by our own churcli for
1865 is witluiu two-and.a-half cents of that,
contributeti per member for 1864 by the U3.
1', Clîurcli o? Scotland for sinilar objects.
On the other hanti it is worthy of notice
tlîat it is net even one-third as niuch as
that put into the Mastcr's treasury by tue
U. 1P. Mission Charches of Trinida.-
.Again, it is rather a huniiliating Mect that
our contributions towards the Foreign
Mission for 1864 were flot even two thirds
as largp per member as those of the R&.
fornuet Preshyteriau Church of Seotlanti
with svhich wc are so happily sssociated in
the New Hebrides, while stili wrse those
for 1865 do not amnonnt to haIt us much.

Agaimi, ail thatwe have been doing for
the spread ofthegospel ln Noya Scoia

heollissupport iii the eoîî_reg.itîolis
%witii whIidh we are respecti velv o îce
i> liv a contribution of twolity cnts per

nim per inembher for 18~65, andm of' cighl-
ten cemîts for 1864. -Nov (Io tilee tactLts
look like as if we wcre tlhorou-ýIzlv ini earn-
es Are tlîey consistent %virli the profes-
Sionm tiat Ile arc flot otur oNwmî but holiglht
wjth a prce.'' IDo tlîev îmîlicate tîat %we
are 1)1reseitii our bodies Il living sacrifice
110lV ami aceceptabIe luuito Gjoti W Ilu i> mir

iccîmaîeservice ' 1 tlîimik not. 'l'o
uîiv inid ti îy fully vindicate the proînicty
of our pednga dlay durimîg the %vvek of
praver in pleading on Ibehaif* of the Ulîris-
tiani Church, Iltîat its testinomîv iiuav be
elearer, its faitlî stronger, and its dev'otiî1-

îe.ss, liberalitq andi zeal grcatly etilarged."
But perhaps somne rnay say, IlIf we arc
not; doiug a great deal we are at least (loimig
ail we (-au. Were tlîis tie ease it would of
vourse hcecntircly satisfactory but there is
great reason to foar that it ii flot so. Wc
have 10,323 families in coulection wvitll out
cliurch. Now supposing tîmat the average
imicomie of eachi of* these famnilies were $400
per annuin whlîi I think is a sufficiently
moderato estimatte. Let us suppose further
that a tentlî part of the suni wure devoted
to God's service. Thle churchi would thon
have ami annual revenue of S412,920 or
micarly six tirnes as much as; at present. Or
mo put the matter in a somiewhiat ditfl*reut
forin, if the average incomne of cd of Our
familles be $400, instead of titlîing, wc
(:ontribute annually a sixtieth part of* this
income. And now, I ask, docs this wvarranît
the supposition that we are giving as God
lias î)rospered us ? 1 leave the answer to
the consciences of the menibers of the
charcli.

1 commend these facts to the praverful
consideration of our people with the: hope
that such consideration wilI Icait manv to
determine to adopt the Soripture mcthdid of
furnisliing the trcasury of the Lord, viz:
by Iaving by thern in store on the tirst
(lay o? the week as God lias prospereti

Presbytery of Pictou.
The. IPresbytcry o? Pietou met in John

Knox's Church, *Pictou, on Tucsdav, 9th
Jan.. The principal business beforf. the
court was the dis posai o? the eaul frorn the
congregation of I.ochaher and Goshen tu
the Rey. Alexander Ross of Pictou.-
Commissioners frein boîli congregar ions
were heard at lemigth, whcn M r. Ross
madie a stateinent to the Preshytery. He
referredto his labours in Pictou, tËe diffi-
cuities. surmuounted, a.nd tbe encouragng
indications of the p resence of the grea:
Head o? the clirch wiûî them wliere lie
ras. Hie had iJîcefore strongly diâsuadcd


